Meeting Logistics

• **Restrooms:** Located across from Salon A

• **Wi-Fi Access:** Please limit access to one personal device
  *Network:* ibahn_conference  
  *Password:* 09959d

• **Presentation Slides:** Available at the PI meeting website  

• **Q&A:** Questions must wait until end of presentation. Please speak into the microphones in order to allow webcast attendees to hear the questions.

• **Beverage Service:** Water stations will be in the Grand Ballroom Foyer. Coffee and other beverages are available at Einstein Bagels, located on the *Lobby Level.*
Meeting Logistics

- **Bitcoin Talk**: Separate presentation offered by Nick Weaver of ICSI at 2:30-3:30 in Salon C

- **HOST Report**: “Open Source Software in Government: Challenges and Opportunities” NOW available at CSD Table

- **End of The Day Wrap-Up**: Please return your badge to the registration desk

- **Survey**: Please complete the electronic survey rating your experience at the CSD 2013 PI Meeting:
  
  https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/CSD_2013_PI_Meeting_Survey

- **Questions?**: Please see the registration desk.
Webcast

- **Webcast Link:**
  
  http://dhs.bizvision.com/2013CyberPIwebcast

- The webcasted videos will also be available for viewing through the above link after the PI meeting (for 60 days)

- Presentations and videos will be available on the DHS S&T CSD website:

  http://www.dhs.gov/cyber-research